Canvas and Google Drive Login Information
Welcome to BHS! We have set up two important tools to help teachers and students work together:
Canvas: 
http://brookline.instructure.com
A website that gives teachers a place to make announcements, post assignments, collect student work,
and track student grades. Not all classes use Canvas but many do and students report they like the
easy online access to course information.
Google Drive: 
http://www.psbma.org
This is a Google Apps for Education site that belongs to Brookline. Here all students have an account
that gives them access to the suite of Google’s online tools.
*** Both sites start with the same username and password (but see exceptions below) ***
USERNAME: year of graduation + last name + first initial @psbma.org
Example: Felix 
Kjellberg
(class of 2019) would have this login: 1
9kjellbergf@psbma.org
PASSWORD: Your password is “psb” + your student ID
Example: Felix’s student ID is 123456 so his password is: psb123456
Your student ID can be found on your schedule print out, on the X2 portal, and many of the
official documents provided by the school. Any of your teachers can also look this up for you.
Important Notes
One login but two accounts
The logins are the same BUT they are different accounts. Google will prompt you to change your
password. Make it something you can remember. It would be a good idea to also change your Canvas
password to match. Please don’t leave your Canvas password as your student ID!
OMG  where is my gmail?
The gmail feature is not (yet) turned on for the psbma accounts. If you go to gmail.com while logged in
as a psbma user it will say the feature is not available. To get to your own personal gmail account you
will need to 
logout of psbma and login under your personal account
. You can find that option in the
upper right corner of the page.
I’ve used Canvas before  what is my password?
If you have used Canvas before, your login has changed (it now has psbma.org added to your old
login) but your password is still the same as what you made it last year.
I’ve used psbma.org before  what is my password?
If you have used a psbma.org account before, please note that your password has been reset to the
formula above. However, once you log in you will find all your old documents.

